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Dual Conduct of Govornment to Production and related 
organizations

A. Hassanzadeh, managing director of poultry union 
requsted to change in government`s viewpoints to poultry 
producers and production organizations.

He said: in this condition we can`t fix the poultry pro-
duction.

Read more in Damparvaran mag.

“Growth Plan”, an obvious index for village’s 
development

Dr. Gholam – Reza Astani, the famous expert in poultry 
industry told about the “growth plan” and it`s goals. He 
belives that the rural districts need to banking services. 
so, some economical activities must drive to villages. One 
goal of this plan is to prevent the social disarrangements 
in rural districts.

 He added: the second goal is to keep the peasants in vil-
lages and decrease their stimuluses to immigrate.

First domestic gas – jet heater caught standard Medal
Toyouran Abzar Company has manufactured modern 

equipments for poultry industry for 20 years. Up to now, 
this company has equipped more than 6000 poultry farms 
in Iran and some other neighbour countries.

Toyouran Abzar has exported it`s products to other 
asian countries, middle east, and Europian Countries. It 
has produced many modern equipments in Iran for the 
first time.

This company uses update technologies for the prod-
ucts. So, it awarded the standard medal for the last prod-
uct, gas – jet heater that has the best qualifications and 
output.
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Can the president compensate the historical Neglects on 
agriculture sector?

We heared many subjects about agriculture before and after 
the 11th presidential election by Dr. Hassan Rohiani that the ap-
pointment of Eng. Mahmood Hojati as the Agriculture Minister 
showed the importance of agriculture sector for the President.

And now, we see to pay the attention on agriculture sector is 
very important for Dr. Rohani.

In 4th congress in Farmer`s House, he said about the critical 
condition of agriculture sector, and added: “We acted cruelty with 

soil, and we have to export our crops to foreign markets”.
He emphasized: We have to active the Water Council and know the worth of every 

drop of it”
Dr. Rohani, told in a  ceremony that was held for superior farmers: “National strength 

won`t creat without food security and we try to do it”.

Eng. S. Soltani Sarverstani:
(BEF) Disease is Under Control

Eng. S. Soltani Sarvestani, man aging director of Farmers 
Union said: Animal Vaccinations has done in 13 proviences. BEF 
affects the cows and decreases the milk valume. WHO recom-
mends on prevention.

Read more in Damparvaran mag.

 
Iran Kish VIV Exhibition, has no successor

Every year, few exhibitions on poultry in-
dustry establish in Iran. These exhibitions are 
to attract animal industries and drug manufac-
turers, but we see there are no effectivresults. 
Read more in Damparvaran mag.
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